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Gloss Starch
Is the whitest , purest and strongest of all Starches ; is peculiarly
adapted to fine Fabrics and Laces , and gives to all Clothes a
beautiful , snow-white Satiny Finish that is so much desired and
admired.-

A

.

Pure Starch is a White Starch , and a White Starch (being
pure ) is a Strong Starch.

satisfies every demand , causes no injury , and is perfect
for all uses.

Starch is packed in all styles and sizes of packages and can be
obtained of all Leading Grocers.

national Starch Compnnp ,

NEBRASKA CITY, NEB.-
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FOLLOW S

YOUR FADS
s IN CALIFORNIA
s

Golf , tennis , polo , bicycling , fishing , shooting ,

photographing , sailing , mountain climbing , sea
bathing.

Outdoor sports in this captivating climate are
uninterrupted by winter weather.

Exhibition golf games , at California resorts by
David Bell and Willie Smith , U. S. open
champions.

Take the California Limited via Santa Fe Route.
S

Auk for illustrated pamphlets.

General Passenger Office ,

The Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fe Railway ,

CHICAGO.

ORNAMENTS STATION GROUNDS.
Officers of several of the big railroad

systems are considering plans to induce
agents and others concerned to make
stronger efforts to beautify station
grounds and buildings. During the
past year or two particular attention
ias been given to making the stations
more attractive. The Burlington has
accomplished a great deal in this direc-
tion.

¬

. Last year it issued orders to all
employees that the grounds and build-
ings

¬

adjacent to the company's right-of-
way must present a neat and attractive
appearance. The company's gardener
gave his especial attention to beautify-
ing

¬

the suburban stations for forty
miles out of Chicago. Before last sum-
mer

¬

closed , switch shanties , tool houses ,

yard offices and round houses had been
prettily covered with running vines and
the grounds about each building con-

verted
¬

into fine lawns over which shrub-
bery

¬

had been planted. During the
coming spring and summer this work
will be greatly extended , and in time
the Burlington expects to have the
most ornamental station grounds in the
west.

There's
no reflection

dainty , no light so
charming as the
mellow glow that

comes fro-
mCORDOVA

Wax Candles'
Prepared in man/ color tints
to harmonica with sur-
roundings

¬

in dining
room , drawing room ,
bed room or ball. Bold
everywhere. Made by ,

STANDARD

OIL CO. .

THE MOST LIVE CHICKS
from a tray full of eggs. That's what you
' want and that's what you get with the
Sure Hatch Bncubator._ Thousands in use. Bend for handsome

free catalogue containing 100 poultry raising views-
.Sura

.
Hatch Incubator Co. , Clay Center , Neb-
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.

COMMISSION COMPANY

Grains , Provisions ,

Stocks and Bonds ,

Old Colony Building. CHICAGO.-
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? .Parties writing to advertisers will
please mention The Conservative.


